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NEXT
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r niff

AdjournmentofSenate

Thdrsday
i''i

Republicans to Present

Solid Front

Wellington, March 1U 1 litireday of

next week will bo clioncn by tliu Hepub-Menti- s

of tho Hctmto to mnko tlio final

voto on tho Cuban reciprocity treaty.

This will bo follow oil by nu immcdlato

adjournment, 'ihu proponitlon 9 ill bo

submitted to tho Democrat today, and if

acceptable to tlioni it will bo adopted an

tho program.
1

Tho Jtopublican ttcerin commllloo

nas In session this morning for moru

than nn hour. It was agreed that tho

Jtcpubllcans should present n united

front sgaiust tho nccuptatico of any

amendments to tho Panama treaty.

They fear If tho amendments suggested

by tho Democrats oro adopted tho treaty

will bo enlarged In tho Columbian con-

gress.

It Is alio agreed to accept tho propos-

ed amcndmentii to tho Cuban reciprocity

treaty, Including tho ono requiring thu

concurrence of tho loner homo,

AH tho nhtcntco lti! ubllcans hara
been notified to bu in their teats Mon

day and luesJay, when tho voting on

canal treaty brglnr, so as to ruriiro de-

feat ol tho Democratic uinomlmfiile, nnd
llual ratification.

TOWN BETTERMENT.

HOW AN IMPROVEMENT LEAGUE

DEAUTIFIED DAY RIDGE.

Clraui .-- tltrrcln, Nauter 1'ront nnd
Hack Yurila nml Mniiy Otlirr
Clinuuea I'or tlir Itrltcr Since (lie
Or(cutiUn(tin llrann Work.
P:iy Itldge, n suburb of Ilrooklyn,

hns been Improved grently In tho
Inut fow inouths owing to tho work of
tlm Womnii's Improvement league. Its
ntrcotn tire cleaner than ever hefote, Its
front and bnck jiijiIh hnvo been beauti
fied with flowei-- nnd plants, nnd tho
.whole tiltice has eluinged for tho better
uliico the ienguu began work.

Tho Woman's Improvement league is
tlio outgrowth of thu Hay Itldgo It end-

ing club, which hns met weekly on
Thursday mornings for fifteen years,
ays tho Now York Tilbuiin. Until lnr,t

Juno tho club had confined Itself to lit-

erary matters utid occasional luncheons
uud lectures, hut tho uukrmpt condi-
tion of certain neighboring streets led
ItH iueinlers to consider means for bet
.tertng condltloim. Tho day tho public
schools closed tho society was ofllelnlly
organized, nnd the members left tho
ilrst meting in cnrrlngis, for Hying
trips to tho scIiooIh in order to get hear-
ings wlDt tho children beforo they
should be scattered for tho .summer. '

Ulght nwnrds were offered Unit, mi-nn- d

mid third urlzes of S3. W nnd $'2 re- -
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Hpcctlvoly, for tlio greatest ithprovd.
incut In tho hack yards nnd tho nnlfio
for front yard to tho middle of tho
id root; fit for tho bent window box lit n
homo whero there wan no ground to
cultivate nnd 5 for tho largest number
of Contributing members added to Uia
club. Tho children woro to do (ill tho
work of tho ynrdu, About fifty chil-
dren imtored tho IInIh. Visltu wcro
mndu by members of tho club nliout
J Illy 1 to tho houso of nil tho enrolled
corupotltoni mid conditions were en re-

fill!)' noted, Htiggcalloim for laying out
mid planting tho gardens wcro nlso
initde, Hounds wcro again mndo be-

fore tho opening of school to noto tho
change.

A condition of the test wan Mint tho
cnnipiitltora must not only keep their
guidons fruo from weeds nnd dlsotdcr
nnd their phintH In heiilthy condition,
hut they muitt nlno pick up paper, old
ruiiN niul nil rubblnli wherever they saw
It scattered In tho afreets. To Insure
success In tho hint undertaking tin tip-pe- n

I wild Kent to tho ntithorltlcs for
rubblNh ciiiih to bo plnced nt school-hnuiie- n

nnd nt the Junction of certain
afreets. Tho nppenl wan heeded prompt-
ly, mid tho receptacles tiro now dotted
through Hny Midge.

Tho moit thickly populnted blocks of
Huy Itldgo tiro mndo up of two fitinlly
houses, nnd It was for tho benefit of
children occupying the second Moors of
mtch bulldlugii that the prize for window
boxe wiih orfered. TIiIk effort Iiiih met
with Ickw eiitliunlnmn, IjimllordH ob-
ject to tlio placing rif window Ikixch In
tenement Ikiuho window, an they

the Kllhi. Tlio nolglilwiH on lower
floorii, too, arc likely to reinonstiiito
iigalnat tho dripping of water over
their wlnduwH from upper iIooim. Then
If tho limmeM hno bllndM thu Irixch
furnlHli an obHtnclc. It Ih probnblu that-liereaftu- r

prlzeH will bo offered for
thrifty houiu phintN.

Ho far tihout 520 In ton cent nununl
fceH Iijih been brought In hy tho young-fiter- n.

meniilug an added mcmhcishlp
to tho leagiiu of about i.'00. Tho chil
dren theiiiHelvcH cotiHtltuto the asnocl- -

ate uiombcm of tho leaguo and tho '

grown ups, who pny tho 10 ccnta year-
ly, tho contributing members. Kach
child wears n button bearing n device
in tlio form nf n trco and tho legend,
"Improvement League."

Other committees of tho leaguo nro
devoted reflectively to winltntloti,
cleanliness, tho euro of trccn, of new
ntreots nnd tho gaining of better lrnv

facllltleH for tlio nomilutlon. Tlio !

clialrmnn of tho sanitation committee
tracks strange odors to their sources
and reports unsavory conditions to tho
lowers that bo. Tho president Iwth of
the league and of the rending club
heads (ho trco committee. 8I10 hns ob-
tained from tho authorities n perma-
nent permit for tho leaguo to trim nnd
tend nil trees, with tho permission of
their owners, without further license.
TbU.coiamltteo discovered that certain

pipes were Doing piacea unner xnc side
walk of Third nveuuo instead of
through the middle of the stteet, thus
mnl.lng the successful planting of trees
along that thoroughfare nn Impossibil-
ity. Word was sent to the borough
hnll, nnd the pipes were laid In their
proper plnce. The widening of Third
nveiiue necessitated the removal of tho
large old trees lining It. The new street
committee sees that when thorough-
fares are cut through tho work Is con-
tinued until they are passablo for vehl-cle-

In spenklng of tholr work recently
tho treasurer of the orgnnlzntloii mild:
--Tho prizes offered by tho Wainnii'ri
Improvement league of Hay Itldgo to
the Hchool chlidron of that district for (
tho most carefully kept yards have
proved n wonderful stimulus to tho
young ganleners. In some cases plots
thnt wcro In" tho. worst condition when
tichool closed nro among tho best kept
now. The parents of tho chlidron hnvo
uliown tho grentest cuthUHlnsm In tho
effort, nnd tholn. encouragement, to tho
girls nnd boys has bceu of tho grentest
ntd." r

ftnham'a onna.
JJome of the oases of the Snharn nro

quite large, 'one of them being 1"0
utiles lone uud fifty-eig- miles wide.
The sprli'gs nro of various kinds hot,
cold, mineral or giuicous, Thc.Knrgha
oasis has n population of 8,000. They
rnlso grain, onions uud date, hut live
on thu least possible amount of food,
work nnd reasoning power. Marshes
((bound and fever prevails.
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HARD-WORKIN- G

Kew renllxo how much work tho ktilnoys hnvo to do.
'Lhey guard your health day and night. Kvory drop
of blood must pass through the kidneys nnd boflltored
over and ovor again. Worn out tlssuu Is cast into tho
blood in tho form of uric acd and it Is the duty of tlio
klduoyB to nlimlunto thU. If thoy bnromo weak and
tired and allow fiotno of this pohon to slip by back-uuh- o,

rheumulUm, hoadnchn and debility folio no.
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT OF HUOHU

nvorcomosnll minor kldnc'y and bladder disorders.
Ubo it nnd you will learn hew tnuoh tho kldnoya hnvo
to do with keening you well. At tho eamo titno you
w'll guatd against serious kidnoy disease,

PHIOE 60 OKNTB. FULLY G UAUANTKED

Sengstcken's
MarSnfilyid,

Pharmacy
Oregon.

KIDNEYS
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COME STARTLINQ FACTS AND FIG
UnEO DV MARTIN DODGE.

Onr Pooi- - Iilaimnya flnld to Cost V
euir,o,ooo,oo i:orr vr i. iiepnira.l
Thrlr Condition nn Obnluela (a1
Hurul Mall Deliver-- .

Poor rondH in tho United Btntos nr
coMlltig 'ho people miilually tho enor-
mous h 111 of $070,000,000, which Jm u
tnx of moro tlimi 7 n year for every
iiiiiii, woman mid child. TIiIn mnnzlns
fact Ih pointed out by Martin Wodge,
director of thu bureau of public rond
Inqulrlen of tho depnrtmeut of ngrlcul
ttti-- In U'm.I.I... i. x-- v-- .i."'""'""'" ""- - wi,
Hciald. Ho ndvocatcM tho cotiMlrucUou
of brick track roads with convict labor,

Am n rcmilt of tho good roads move-- ,

mout, which Iiiih been Imgclvxtlmuhit- -

ed by the efforbi of tho department 01
agriculture, tho road riueHlloit Ih ut
preiiciit receiving it remaiknblo degree
of iietlvc! IntervHt, im Indicated, for

hy a movement In tlio atute
of New York for bonding tho atato for
WJO.iiOO.OOU to build country rondH.
Thin Ih wholly In line with n hill before
tho hiHt national congrewH by Mr. Otey
of Virginia for $100,000,000 for the

I Hume purpoi-eH- .

Mr. Otey declared, "In view of our
willingly having npent on
tho Philippine, it Ih time to do (som-
ething tiiuglblt) for our own people."

"TIiIk Ih especially true," comments
Mr. hodge, "in view of tho fact that
we nro continually paying nn avoid-
able mud tux of more than $050,000,000
ench jetir for tho privilege of driving
over our dusty nnd muddy rondH. Th!
euormoiiH expenxu Ih better compre-
hended by Kiiylug it equnl 11 tax of
111010 tliau ?7 each year for every man
and woman and child in thlH country."

A en refill study of the roud problem
in detail reven Ih Home important and
significant fen tin en. AVIilIe. good road
"tone l found In n very tow place In
tlilrf country, gool clnyi) nro found In
nearly every locality.

"If theno tihuiidnut clnys," Mr. Dodge
nrgue, "can be used economically to
build good rendu, they will greatly nH-Hi-

in meeting the Important problem
of how to construct our country rondH.

"Agr.l". nn nil loailH nro hnnled over
very nnrt'jw jiortloiiH of rtMtds through
wheel co. Met railroad cars, for exam
pie T! follows that If such Harrow parts
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THIS IH Tltn COSTLY JIOAU.

of our roads nro cheaply constructed to
properly reslht the weight and grind of
tlio wagon wheels new and important

will be attained.
"Close htudy of these conditions re-

sulted lu the construction of n section
of brick wheel track road In tho depart-
ment

n

of agriculture grounds in the ear-
ly part of 1000, followed b the Intro--

ductluu of this system lu various pjacctj
lor tne improvement or country roatia
and city streets, nlso with most encour-- !
aging results.

"The continued advance in tho nren
reached by tho benefits of rural freo
mall delivery utider aid from tho nn- -

tlotial treasury indicates its deserved
popularity lu the rural sections. A
steady lucrenso seems probnblo In the
nren thus bcuciltcd until nil of the more
densely nopulatctt parts of this country n

nro covered.
"To tho rnpld nnd economical exten-

sion of rural mail delivery only ono ob-

stacle worthy of consideration presents
itbelf, but that obstacle Is of such a nn-tur- o

ns to grently nffect Its practicabil-
ity

'

nnd economy. This is tho present
condition of our country roads.

"Without question ono of the first
great tpovements toward tho economic-
al freo rural delivery of the mails should h
bo tho construction of passablo roads.
Tills is already evident from the fact
that 601110 of tho mall delivery routes
have had to be ubnndoncd on account
of bad roads, i1

"Tho circumstance thnt over ?0,000,
000 was appropriated by our last con-gro- ss to

largely to bo burled lu our muddy
roads lu tho delivery of our rural malls,
while, 'only tho Miiall sum of $20,000
waslast year devoted tho
road problem, indicates the great neeij
of education recording tbo present ne-
cessity and demand for vigorous and
Intelligent road work. t ,

"As much of these largo appropria-
tions' for rural mall delivery could ho
eavl If M'o lind gostl roads, It is olivl-ou-s lu

that nu nmoitnt equnl to n consider-nb- l
portion of tilt so sums could bo

Bpcnt to good ndvautnge in educathig bo
tho peoplo in tho wont' of Improving Mir do
codntry roads tind Jhtts forever elo'c a
lnrife dralu on Our iflliouat cash-bx- '.

1,

"In view facts could'.not n
nuiintu w uun u HflUK IQ IBt D6K

-
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slblo ndvaninge hy the national govern-mer- it

Jn constructing n section of brick
track rond near ench county near
throughout tho country nn nn object lea-no- il

in ench county in tho moat ndvnnced
mcthoda of iwtd cottatructfon'r"

Indiana nmt CllfxrriNliln.
Indian who iiiulntoln tlielr trlbnl

nro not pornifttcd to voto Jn nny
state. 'J'fiey nro not cltlzciift of the
United Hintos, but iiu?rcly "wards of
tho nutlon." In all. tho states, wo

an Indian who hn8 severed bin
tribul relations nnd become n citizen
nnd 11 taxpayer hiiM a right to voto on
tin equality with tho whites. In the
matter of,,votiiiK tho fifteenth amend-
ment to tho constitution prohibit the
"-- "" "" u uiHcrjiuiuiiiiuii
on nccoutit of race or color. Our nnt- -

utilization laws, for Instance, do not
ndmlt Chinamen to naturalization, but
tho supremo court Iiiih decided that n
Chliimnun born hero is nn much n citl
zen 11s nro tho descendant of Uiom
who cmno over wltlt John BmiUt to
.Tamcfltown or with tlio pilgrim father
to Plymouth rock. And the Indian
ought to hnvo better right hero than
tho Chlnaronn. Ht. Louis Republic.

Ono of Mm. OrnnV Ilrltit garlnipi.
When Mrs. Julia Dent Grant wns liv-

ing lu Philadelphia in tho house at
mm ChestntJt street that her husband
nurrenllered to his creditors nt tlio tlmo
of the Grant & Wnrd failure, It Is re- -

corded of her that sho was visited ono
nfternoou by a rich but parsimonious
old woman.

Tho old woman narrated to Mrs.
Grant tho misfortunes thnt had lately
attended n wnrd of hers, n young
woman who had married a drunkard
nnd who had Just been deserted, though
she was penniless nnd bad two littlo
children.

"I couldn't help but feel for her this
morning when she told mo ubout her
trouble," said tho old woman.

"It wns well that you felt for her,"
Bnlil'Mrs. Grant. "But did you feel In
tho rlKht place? Did you feel In your
pocket'" New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

" '7lre' Plili". " "
Knch one of us hns at some time

rntcn too much, but wo have surely
not gone to such nn excess as this fljh
hns. It Is called the "black swallow-fr- "

and as 11 swallowor takes first
plnce, for Its stomach is much larger
than Its body. It will seize by the tall
11 llh eight or ten times its own size
nnd work its wny oyer it by repeatedly
sliding forward one Jaw and then tho
other. Heforo taking n meal the swal-low- er

Is u very reipcctttblo looking
f jli.cxcept for a voracious cast of coun-
tenance, but nfterwnrd he certainly
tnx the appearance of having eaten

too much. Then the wails of his stom-
ach ure so stretched as to be transpar-
ent. Ijiter digestion begins nnd tho
iwnllower Is turned belly upwnnl by
the imprisoned gas nnd his stomach
becomes a balloon, which lifts him
frpm tho depths of the ocean to tho
Kttrfare, nnd in this helpless condition
he Is ttirowti ubout by tne waves, per-
haps east ashore nnd left high and dry
by the receding tide, lu which case he
does not swallow nny more, for the

tide finds hint a dead flslu

Tlie Conatltatlon In Prnetlcc.
Tho theory of the constitution Ih that

tho three departments of the gover-
nmentthe legislative, the executive nnd
the Judiciary are. independent of ono

not her, In practice tho government
is ,not carried on in harmony with this
theory. The system of cheeks and bnl- -

niKys docf not operate ns its Inventors
intended. The president was to hnvo
--MUdbo Power of selecting his snuordt
nates; thu senate, through the exercise
of tho power of continuation, was to
prevent the nppolntmcnt of unworthy
men, especially of men who mjght con-

nive with the president to usurp pow-
er. In practice most of tho president's
Mibordluntcs nro forced upon' him. llo
UHttnlly selects after consultation with

sonator, who stands for, tho whole
senate, for he has its power behind
him through n custom which has grown
to 'be ti rulo of conduct, kuown as tho
"courtesy of the senate." Century.

The 'WldoTTeiv
"A, "Widower," remarked tho elderly

femalo, "nlwnys rcmiuds
'

mo of a
baby." -

"How's Mint?" queried te young girl.
"During M'o first six months ho cries
good deal, tho noxt six months ho be-

gins to tnko notice, nnd tho odds nr?
agulnst his getting snfcly through Ida
second summer." Chicago News. ,

One Tlilitir She lloitn't Seen.
"And now," said tho country cousin
tho city girl, "I hnvo shown you ev-

erything on the farm."
"Oh, George, you hqvqu't dono any

such thing. Why, I ne'Hrd father say
beforo I stnrtcd that yb'u had a niort-png- o

on it that covored uluo-teuth- s of
tho crop!." f it

Tho leitcr cnrrlora who nro
thu poorest paid government omployeea

Germany, 'hnvo been asking for
moro puy. Ta pacify .Uiorn tho emperor
Ms grnclousjyoordcred.' that they shall

provided with shoulder straps. What
wagesj- - amount td compared with

uuch hoiidMj(Af tor this cxhibitlqn of J
royai rayor rno letter carreers wouiuj
tu4eed bo ungrateful to coulplaln: .
-l- u"lH.u - ti If tTi'-- 1- 1-

j.in ii;;An ..urtln

" "Tfia Po'at Clte'clc'System. """"
The postofllco committee of tho lowci

fouso of congress hns now under con-

sideration tho much discussed pott
check currency bill, nnd It is to b
hoped that out of the investigation will
evolve, if not this particular bill, n

mcasttro embracing sullstnntinlly the
nmo provisions. Ilcforo a subcommitt-

ee; of tho above named committee
Third Assistant Postmaster General
Madden the other day gave nn opinion
tin Io the uccosilty nnd probablo work-
ing of tho postal check system, giving
it unqualified Indorsement. He said:

Tho theory of the post check nots li
that a man fins' them on hnnd In the cur
rent money which he carries In his pocket
There will bo nothing elee In the way oJ
small bllK The money orders for amm
of lem than IS would probably bo taker,
out of the money order nystem. Each
man would have hi own mony order or.
hand If he had a one dollar bill or a two
dollar bill or n nve dollar bll which ht
might wlah to trannmlt. All tho money of
those denomination would bo In the torrr
of post check notes and would pax cur-
rent an money until converted Into check
by Indorsement. When Indoraed. they ore
good only to the peraon named. These
post check notes would constantly flow In
and out of tho tatasury, and there would
be no appreciable contraction.

No ono can foresee what will arise In
actual practice, but I am unable to see
wherein the post check would not work
with entire smoothness nnd without com
Plications, mere is nownero near at
much complication In working tho poif
check as there with the present money
order .ystem. The additional work that
would be entailed upon the 'treasury de
partment Is not, to my. mind, a serious or
tenable objection.

Trom this succinct nnd comprehen-
sive synopsis Uio workableness of tho
post check system seems apparent. It
is admitted on nil hands thnt the pres-

ent postolllco money order system is
complicated, cumbcrsomo nnd Incon-

venient for both sender nnd receiver,
while it Is undoubtedly moro expen-
sive to tho government Uian tho pro-
posed system would bo. One of the
heavy Items of expense of the present
plan is tho accounting in Washington,
which requires tho employment of n
large clerical force. As a matter of
fact the government loses money by
tho system, as tho fees do not nearly
pny the cost In time of postmasters
nnd clerks consumed in the issuance,
payment and final accounting of the
orders.

Tlio demand for such a convenient
nnd popular medium of currency

as thnt embodied In the pend-
ing post check bill Is unequivocal and
Insistent, and the wonder is that so
simple a reform in our postal facilities
wns not long ago adopted.

Ills Do? Identified Ittia.
Hank clerks naturally nnd necessarily

require satisfactory Identification of
persons who ask to have checks cashed.
Tho Funic ntio is followed In tho post-
olllco by clerks who cash money orders,
but what the nature of the identifica
tion shall be and by whom are matters
which, rest to some extent in the dis-
cretion of the clerk. Tho Boston ncr-ai- d

tells n story in which n dog bore
witness to his master's Identity.

A Hostou business man called at the
postal order department to get an or-

der enshed, but the clerk In attendance
had ouly recently been appointed. Ho

tho caller would have to be identi-
fied before payment could be made.

"Why, I hnvo had hundreds of orders
cashed here," ho replied, with n show
of impatience. "Isn't thero sotno one
hero who knows me?"

"I'm tho only ono on duty Just now.
Tho others arc out to luncheon," said
the clerk.

No man is n failure because he says
what he thinks. Tho failure comes'
when n man thinks of the wrong thing
to say. Boston Cbrlstlau Register. ,

II end of LehlaU VhlleV nntlroad."
Eben H. Thomas, who wns recently

ejected president of tho Lehigh tVnlley
Railroad company rind the Lehigh Val- -
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ley Conl company, is ono othcf- - most
prorUIncnt coa opprators of tljo court
try. He began railroading nt t.o ago
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Attempts to Strength-
en Weak Levee'

Railway Tracks Being

Chained Down
--MM

f

Mernphl-- , March 13 Tho rftrer'rofc
six inches In the last day. Ills now

three feet ono Inch over tho danger line.
The railway tracks aro being chained

down to prevent tholr sweeping away,
and tho water workb and gas houses
tbreatsn suspension. Tbo creator por-

tion of North Memphis is nndcr water.
The vnit atoa between the Wolf nnd

Mississippi rivers is under water and'

homes are boglnhing to float by,

There aro no breaks in the levee np to
this hour and Carrathe is now believed
to be safe. At Texarknna there ia only
eight inches of tho leveo bank left amC
all plantations for a distance of TitJ
miles eottth art submerged SO foot,
riothing bat four days of fair weather
can avert n crliis. '

New Orleans. March 13: At 10 o'clock
tbi morninc tho river was ouly seven
tenths of a, feet below the hi.h water of
18-J7-

,

rifty thousand moro sacks have been
ordered tor the levoe. All nave return-
ed toward Arlington levee, near Uaton
unnge, as men inrcatentng wttn danger
Revoral hnndred convicts worked tliem
all night, although the new love bttUt
b.ck of the o)d one it it almost cer-
tain cannot withstand tho'flood. State
enfineers say in regard to It this mom-- i
ingthat it ia only a mio of hoping
against hope.

1

NOTICE

Notlcois heroby given that thohorein-afte- r
set fort ft petition for tho incorpora

tion of the TJity of North Dcnd, Coos
County, Oreuon, will bo presented m
tho County Court of Coos Couuty, Ore-iro- n,

for action thereon on tho 1st Mon
day in April of the April 1003, term of
tald County Court, for Coos County,
Oregon. Which said potition is in
words and figures as follows, to-w- it:

To the Ilonorablo County Court, of
Coos County, Oregon.

Wo, tho undersigucd, qualified elec-
tors of Cooa County, Oregon, residents
within tho boundaries of the hereiu
fter described land, do hereby petition

to your honorable body tbt the herein-
after described tract of land may bu
'incorporated and known as tho city of
"North Bend" under the general law
for the incorporation of Cities and
towua tn tne stato ol Oregon, and asc-
ription of the boundaries of eaid pro-- 1
posed city ia as follows:

Begtniug at tho Bouth-we- at cornor ot
lot eix of -- action fifteen, of Township
Twenty-fiv- e South, of Itaoge Thirtveii
West of Willamottu Meridlau, run
ihence Northerly along-th- e West line of
lota five nud six of said Station ilfteou,
and along tho West boundry of lots
two, threo and four of Station ten in
said Towns'iip and Rauco, and thence
Easterly -- long tho North Hue, of lots
one and two of eaid feel ion tou,' Ihencu
due East to low water line of Cooa 4Jayf
theuce Southerly along tho low water
line ol Coos Bay to point due East of
the lino dividing lot four of SeotioulC ot
said Townehip aud Ituuyo equally into
North and South halves thertsofhence
duo West on eaid line loathe West
boundary line of said lot four.theucu
North nlpng the West boundary ( line 'of
Iota threo and four ot eaid Section fifteen
to the South boundary liuo ot the North-
west quarter of tho North-enetquartu- r of
eaid bcclion fifteen, thonco west alou.
eaid South boundary line of said North-
west qltartor of North-eas- t iluattur and
of lot six of eaid Section fiileoa to thu
placo of boinnin.

auu no uu jiuruuy anno nuu repretem
to your honorablo body that o urn
more than ono huudr.-- nnd fifty people
who aro resldoats and living within tliu
boundaries ubovo described aud of eiud .

propojed City.
wm vaugun, J W UV

Falkenatein. K K lUoe. V H L'ukwond.
big Hanson, 0 M Hylur, V M Lnwler, Jr.
aius Kingetoti, lru'L, wot zel, Chaa S
Kaiser. T T Golden. O V Muflmuui..
John Lindgren, M l Pendorgraes, J W
urout, U A l'aluter, Thus Itooke. It It
Jones, A Wirth. A Alorris, F KaUer,
0 11 Starbuck, GK Wulker, IJMbhaner,
JV 11 Coudart, John 11 Kekhoft, Uhus
LckhoR Jr., J G Horn, J J Hums, U s
RiBJord,. limit-Nieleon- , .1 o Toello, liitat
Itprsell, 0 H Flltcrolt, Victor Amlerroii,
VValtor 8 Cureons, U B --Barton, J 0
Bridges, Ike reHlunrtV,iffhnk biccpur,

'

T H ChupuMin, Fred V Lillenthall. 15
tub, Mike UorghumV John Bandiu,
John Burnath,

if
k fewftmvtm

I
t j.


